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In Italy am

COMMERCE
JONES, Secretary

SbbIf
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'
now to tome here and live We
give out all available information,
send literature and answer ques-
tions. But there seems to be a ki e.il
scarcity at present in available
houses, apartments. vuHi ;es ..ml
farms.

If you have any idea of leasing
or renting your house, apartment,
or rooms (his season, we would ap-
preciate your giving that informa-
tion to the realtors or to Ws Many
visitors are planning lo come In the
moiuitaius early this year, .iinl they
stay longer than in seasons
gas rationing.

'I raveling is dilticull these day s,
but those who can possibly gel
away from confusion, congested
areas and noi-.- y centers will make

ot Lon..- ..-
nial,H'r,,.. unity, partly, to

Few realize
infonnntio"-

coining i..inquiresflhf.
for accommodations

"nrinK summer and longer.

supposedly dull win-',- h,

we have answered.
:,,. of all kinds, and

,,,,;,, ion to well over
'anP by mail. These are
nl! daily-

rr wiiiilniK accommoda-h(lU,- K

hoarding houses.
rooms and

,nls cott.-iKi's-
.

r;,nlps Numbers have re-ai- d

, rating farms they
llir(..ase. fmm a few acres
a huiiflred. for cattle, poul-in- ll

,)ait viiiK- truck and
'aml various other inte-)fu- n

ue lK-- those who
to hiiy homesites and

ssihle. or buy homeshen po

every eflort to do so Wt
offer them quietness, eoolni--

can
and

friendliness. But v.e need good
ciean accomniocimions ami suit
roundings, and don I forget e
need to offer diversions too. We
have some attractive neighboi mi:

New Hat
hut. a pretty hat. We

0Vfy oiks just waiting'

fur you.

towns that really tiy to make llieirl
visitors vacations mo .1 enjo.- V
and pleasant. '1 an otter lli.su.
with added attractions. Hie a. u--

beautiful .scenery, good ci:n. j-- I

pure air. which j. alua,. .i,;-,i.,--

ble.
Wr have to work now lor

put contentment and liitin" Iripn -

nosy, for those who come to our
section and will continue lo '.oni"
and bt ing others when cir: inn .'an
cos arc easier. We wan' thrni to
feel we have the best lo oll'-- We
must make our homes, room and

ie Nat Shop
,U- -i AI.LEN HART

Church Street

VVT. C;i.! . M COLLINS, son
of Mi and Mr. llobert W. Col-

lin., ot Wavnc sville. H K.I) No. 1.

r. now serving vuth the 15th AAF
Italy, lie 1, seen in the above

picture biting his lip, as an auxili-
ary mechanic he adjusts a loose
connection 011 a CI putt-putt"- ,

lie i'. attached to a ii 2i Liberator
so'iadioii ol a gioup in the l.'.th
Air loice

A former student at the ll.irl-vvou- tl

and a;, nesville school,.
1'vt. Collins was a weaver at Royal
and I'llkingtoii. Inc.. p! to his
entry in the service .Inly 18. 1041.
Since I'ehi uary of 1!)44. he wear.,
the Kuropean African-Middl- Ka .t

theatie ribbons with two bronze
stars and is authorized to wear
the I listiiiKui shed I'nit badge. Pvt.
Collins is married to the former
Miss Hetty M Slillwell. of Hazel-woo-

all accommodations clean and de-

sirable, if we cpect to realize re-

muneration 1 nn them.
We must offer outside diversion

and enici tainmcnt. for people need
that con tantly not only our visi-toi- s

but our own people too. If
oilier, hi-- l th.it we have an inte-
rest in He m. in Irvine, to do these
things 1tl1.il all benefit by. we
will hae untold opportunities for
a growth 111 our "siinunri visitor-ciep"

as well a . an ineiease in our
population, industries and agri- -

ii '

j ''V'J
-

i,y

v A A h S

ire Than A Password . .

klk's Motto Saves
Soldier

culline, wlnn Peace is declared
and lie Universe ;ets on the move
once more and is hunting "a good
place to live."

NOTIt'i: Ol' SIUVINO OF
SIMMONS 11V rilBLICATION

MATIs OF NOHTII CA liOLlNA
COUNTY H'' HAYWOOD

IN It! Is MTr.RIOK COURT
VlliOINIA KMATHKRS

VS.

IJl'IsNTIN SMATIIKRS
The delendaiit above named will

take notice thai an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County. N. C, by Ihe plaintiff
above named against the defendant
above named for Ihe purpose of
obtaining a divorce from the

011 statutory grounds And
the delendaiit will take notice (hat
Ie is required to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County. N. C , at the
Courthouse in Way nesv ille. N. C,
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint tiled in this action, on or
hclore HO days after the 2nd day
of April. I!ll,r), or the plaintiff
will apply lo the couit for the re

are limiting (he following article from "The Al-T- A

CHRONICLE". Thought this would be of in- -

;t to you.

l people would get shot if they couldn't give the
ivoitl when challenged by the guard 'somewhere
rrnianv'. Hut there are ways of saving your neck
m're ingenious, enough. Margaret (Jallagher. one
caltrndive twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 'Mickey'
igher. has received a letter from her fiance, Lieu-- t

.lames Poe, of Ohio, telling her thai a few hours
; lie look his pen in hand to write, he just missed
r shot for failure to give Ihe password.

terly .stationed with the 10th. Division at Camp
on. Lieutenant Poe Jiad been out in the Held all
and returned to his outfit after dark. It seems
(he password is changed every day, and the lieu-i- t

hadn't been around to find out what the new
vord was. It was dark as pitch when he returned,
he guard was unable to recognize him. Challenged
he password, he had to admit that he didn't kuow
Ie explained his predicament and declared himself
inerican, but the guard wasn't satisfied. "Prove
ie waitl.

lie point of a gun, Lieutenant Poe did some fast
ing. Quick as a flash he began to sing.

" 'You will always save at Belk's
(iet more for your money there . . .'

as all that was necessary. The guard let him pass,
r voices picked up the tune. Nobody ever stationed
igusta who listens to the radio could fail to recog-thos- e

words!"

New !T&f; '
: Excitinglylict demanded in the complaint.

This the 1st day of March. 1945
OKHTHIjDK I. CLARK.

Asst. Clerk of Superior Court
No. 1416 Mar. PrettuLemon Juice Recipe Checks

Rheumatic Pain Quickly
Tf you suffer from rheumatic, arthn- -

neuntis pain, try tms nmrie

Coats forand
h'ime recipe that thousands
(et a packace of

trxHiy. Mix it with a quart
add the juke cf 4 lemons.

Pleaianf and no tiotiMe
Yo-- j nrH only 2 rthlf-twe- t

times a Hay. Often

incipen-iv-

iir , tiding,
('nmpnund
of water.
It s r.isy
at nil.
rin fills
,.ilin iit eomfimes nver

Easter Blouses
First for Easter a irisp, pretty blouse for your
new soft suit! You'll find just the one for you
here in nur fresh collection of lingerie whites,

petal-prett- pastels, vivid prints! Blouses to give
vour suit that costume look.

2.95 to 5.95

ELK-HUDS-
ON CO.

"Home of Better Values"

iiieht splendid reuU are otXame-1-

If" the pain dn nm qui'Vly '"J:"
and if you do nnt feel better, R"E-
Will cot vntj noihinR tn try as ii is

fcld by your drufigift under an abo-Tit- e

money-ha- L (fiarantee. Ru K

Compound is for Ie nJ lecommendcd by

Smith's Cut Rate I)ru Store Spring
jJuv Wai BuiKis and Stamps.

Fashion chouses ncwsiuakui;; costumes Suits and Coats

for Easter and Sprin;- - loveliness. Soft pastel beauties

that are fiurc-tlatlcrii- i. Conic choose yours from
our collection of iowin;; pastels, blacks, navy, es.

All delightfully feminine, wearable for now and after

Easier.

$19.95 to $37.50

The Demand For More Pasteurized Milk By

The Armed Forces Means We

NEED

MORE MILK
Prices Were Never Higher

Pet Dairy Products Co.
Phone 10 Wa nesville, N. C.

Easter Bonnets
Have yourself an outrageously pretty bonnet (or
the Easter parade! One of these Gibson Girl
charm with flirtatious 1946 flavor . . . Big and
little bicycle brims, low bonnet cloches, berib-bone- d

pillboxes, flowered beauties!

2.95 to 6.95

BELK-HUDSO- N

"Home Of Better Values's


